Regular Service Times:

When things return to normal, our regular Sunday services are:

8:00am
9:30am
10:00am
6:30pm

St. John’s: traditional service of Holy Communion
Emmanuel, Mayford: morning service
St. John’s: main service with children’s activities
St. John’s: evening service with monthly Q&A!

Until our normal services resume, we are meeting live in church for
our 8am service and at 10am. However, we are also livestreaming our
service each week at 10am so why not sneak a peek and see what
we’re up to!
In lock down, we have been producing a fun-packed online
programme for our young people and all the details are on our
YouTube channel. There are songs and games craft and story time!
You can find our main service online every week at:

Christmas 2020

stjohnslivestream.uk
Our main website also has up-to-date information and you can find
that at:

Find us on
& follow us on

Alternatively, you can email the church office at

Facebook.com/groups/stjohnswoking
twitter.com/stjohnswoking

office@stjohnswoking.org.uk

Don’t forget to ‘like’ us and ‘follow’ us!

www.stjohnswoking.org.uk

How can a God of love allow COVID-19?
What does the Bible say about suffering?
Come and put your point-of-view or get
answers to questions. You won’t be asked to
pray or sing, bring a friend for support!
Starting January 20th at St. John’s Vicarage
8pm. Just turn up!

Toddlers Group

Meets every Wednesday in
the church Youth Centre
9:30-11:30am

A lively, fun and flourishing group with
lots of activities and a chance to catch
-up and chat while children play.

CHRISTMAS ISN’T CANCELLED!
We warmly invite you to join us in church this Christmas.
Christmas services this year, many of which will be livestreamed and available at the links shown
Saturday 19th December
19th 4:00 pm

Christmas Carol Celebrations outside the church so we can all sing carols
together!
Wrap up warm and join us for a huge celebration as we sing carols in the open air. The
church will be lit and there will be plenty of room to socially distance. Perfect for the
whole family!

Sunday before Christmas
20th 10:00 am

Final Advent service live in church and on stjohnslivestream.uk

20th 6.30pm

Candlelight Carol Service live in church (numbers limited)
To join us online just go to stjohnscarolservice.uk

Christmas Eve
24th Nativity Services 3:00pm
4:30pm

Our Nativity services will be running twice again this year due to numbers.
Come dressed as a Nativity character and join in! St. John’s Church

To join us online just go to stjohnsnativity.uk

Inside this issue

Christmas Day
25th Christmas Day
Celebration

8:00am Christmas Day, Prayer Book Communion, St. John’s Church
9:30am Shortened communion at Emmanuel Church before joining the livestream
10:00am Christmas Celebration followed by short Communion service
This is a short fun service for the whole family, St. John’s Church
Bring a Christmas present to show and tell!

Join us online at stjohnschristmasday.uk

Have a very happy Christmas and a wonderful New Year
The church office can be contacted on 01483 726039. or office@stjohnswoking.org.uk
The Vicarage address is: St. John’s Vicarage, St. John’s Hill Road, Woking. GU21 7RQ. The contents of this magazine have been edited and designed by Rev. Glyn Lucas. If you have comments, articles for inclusion or complaints, please
contact me directly and I will be happy to discuss these with you. This magazine is distributed free of charge by the congregations of St. John’s and Emmanuel churches.
Church office hours are Monday—Friday 9am-1pm.
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NO FEAR!
The unknown can be frightening…
That’s particularly true in the face of a pandemic but
it’s true of living with any debilitating disease, or
watching loved ones suffer, but even just the
unknown of tomorrow can make us fearful.
A few years ago, I took the funeral of a man I’d got
to know pretty well at a local hospice. We spoke
weekly, laughed and chatted about so many things.
But I discovered so much more about him as I
listened to his family and friends at the funeral.
Amongst the many things I learned was the
advertising slogan for one of his many business
enterprises, an ice-cream company:
“Often licked, but never beaten!”
I love it because it speaks of so much more than just
a great product, and reveals something of the man
behind it – it’s full of humour while at the same time
conveying the resolute nature of a true
entrepreneur! It says the unknown may be just that,
but it isn’t going to define who I am.
You know Christmas is all about turning the
unknown into the known – and in doing that
removing our fear.
When the angels appeared to the shepherds they
said: “fear not, glad tidings of great joy I bring to you
and all mankind.”
The angel Gabriel said the same thing to Mary and
Joseph too, ‘don’t be fearful, because God is going to
bring about wonderful things through you.’
The Christmas message is to know the greatest gift
God’s given to the world, that through Jesus Christ
we can know God, the God who made us and loves
us and saves us – we can know him, and by doing so
discover we need have no fear.
How can we be certain of that?
Because with God there is no unknown; he’s God, he
knows everything. So this Christmas as we
remember those we’ve loved and lost at this time,
or face an uncertain year to come, my prayer is that
you will not fear the unknown but be able to
embrace it in the knowledge that we know the king
of this universe and we know him through Jesus
Christ, God come down to us.
Have a blessed Christmas time, mourning any we’ve
lost, but rejoicing in the life we have and the
memories we treasure – and sing, and dance and
love and cherish because we need not fear, in Christ
we can know all is well. Often licked, never beaten!

Happy Christmas.

Glyn Lucas
(Vicar)

glyn@stjohnswoking.org.uk

01483 377337

A welcome from Peter,
our new Associate
Minister, and the
Chamberlin family
Dear neighbours – it brings a smile to my face to
have an opportunity say ‘Happy Christmas’ to
you all! As newcomers to the area my family and
I are really looking forward to our first
Christmas in St John’s – both the village and the
church where I became Associate Minister in
July.
The comment I usually get when moving-house
is mentioned is an enquiring, “oh, it must have
been very strange moving this year!” I can’t deny
that it’s been odd, and the whole process was
delayed by nearly 2 months, but having moved
from Birkenhead in the north-west (where I
previously served two parishes), it does feel like
I’ve done rather well out of the situation,
dodging the ‘first wave’ of covid by living up
north, and then the second by moving ‘down
south’ … And for me particularly as a
northerner born and bred in Manchester,
(although not for my Sussex-born wife Joanna)
this does feel a *very* long way south!
Now if you had described life today to me a year
ago I would have doubted almost every single
detail. I had plans, but it turned out God had
different ones. Perhaps you can sympathise!
The familiar figures of the nativity certainly
could: two-thousand and twenty Christmases

Covid-19 has affected all areas of our lives. Not
surprisingly that includes the way we have had
to run our services at St John’s.
Music plays an important part in the life of the
church. As Christians, we are instructed in the
Bible to sing and make music together. There’s
even a whole book right in the middle of the Bible
dedicated to it. But due to certain concerns over
covid-19 spreading through singing, full and
partial lockdowns, limits to people gathering and
so on, we have had to be more creative this year
with how we’ve approached music at church
and adapted to ever changing guidelines
and restrictions.
What have we done?
We recorded song videos at home, livestreamed music from a marquee and
even had outdoor socially distanced
rehearsals. We’ve had several online
choir performances with each
person recording their contribution
separately at home and even had a
one man 10 piece brass band
playing the national anthem on
Remembrance Day! Live music in
church has meant band sizes
have been reduced and limited
to a small number of people.
We have also washed down

ago their plans were brought screeching to a halt
and turned upside down, because God showed-up,
showed
inconveniencing and interrupting their quiet lives!
Mary did not expect to become pregnant – she was a
virgin – and Joseph had not steeled himself for
parenthood either! While shepherds watched their
flocks by night, all seated (and minding their own
business) on the ground – there shone before them
the glory of a host of angels! Meanwhile in far-away
far
lands the ‘Wise Men’ – astronomers, or even
astrologers – did not anticipate seeing a sign that
directed them on a long and hazardous journey to
meet a newborn king! Into unsuspecting, quiet lives,
God showed up.
That’s what St John’ss Church want to share with you
this Christmas – the disruptive, inconvenient, but
ultimately joyful and hopeful news, that in the Lord
Jesus, God-showed
showed up, to turn our lives upside down
and around!

Every year, across our parish churches, we
support, ‘Operation Christmas Child,’ our
small meeting room is now full with boxes
ready for collection.
Once again this year, there has been falsenews about this work of kindness.
It has been suggested that it provides
trinkets that children neither need nor
want, that it is just a way of making people
in the west feel good about themselves.
Such accusations are simply untrue.
There are many written testimonies from
those who have helped to distribute
shoeboxes, and the stories they tell of
faces lighting up and of parents and
teachers overwhelmed with the generosity
of unnamed senders is truly heartwarming.
The organisation acts to demonstrate the
love of Christ and they make no excuses
about that. However, they distribute to all
children regardless of faith or background.
We are grateful for the opportunity to
participate.

If you want to discover more
about this amazing work, why
not go directly to the
organisation’s website at:
samaritans-purse.org.uk

Thank you for all your
help and support!

I really look forward to seeing you at some of our
Christmas celebrations.
Rev Peter Chamberlin , Associate Minister

and quarantined instruments between use.
At Harvest we celebrated with a “fruit
and vegetable samba dance
video” involving people from
the congregation, local
community and even
Christians in Myanmar, 5000
miles away, who have been
joining us online each week .
We even had a mass drumdrum
along finale.
As Christmas approaches we
are planning, amongst other
things, an outdoor (socially
distanced) carol event where
people are finally allowed to
sing together and an indoor carol
service ‘performance.’
We believe we have been made in
the image of the creator God who
calls us to be creative and also to work hard!
Something we’ve
ve certainly had to do this year to
keep the music going.
Robin Langdon,
St. John’ss Music Coordinator

Following the launch and success of the St.John’s
Village Living Advent Calendar last year,
we are repeating the event this year. Each day during
the run up to Christmas Day a decorated window
somewhere in St.John’s will be ‘revealed’ after dark,
and then lit up every day through December.
To find the windows, look at the Facebook or
Instagram posts, pick up a map from the boxes by the
Vicarage gate on St.John’s Hill Road or at the end of
the church path on Church Road, or photograph the
poster on the Kiln Bridge board, in Simmons butchers
or the Co-op.
This year it would be unwise to offer stickers to
collect at each window, so instead there will be a
people’s vote on the Facebook page.
We’re delighted to be supported by a new startup, based in the village, The Happy Hamper
Company (happyhamperswoking.co.uk) who have
very kindly donated 3 fantastic hampers as
prizes. The decorators of the most
windows
will each receive a hamper.
We really hope it will be a fun event
for the St. John’s Community during the
countdown to Christmas Day. Why not make the
window hunt part of your daily or weekly exercise
and don’t forget to check out the photos on the
Facebook page to vote for your 3 favourites with
a
. Scan the QR code each day to watch a video
or listen to a song, story or Christmas message.
Happy window hunting!
Anne Lucas

Vote for the best
windows and the 3
winners will receive a
hamper donated by

The Happy Hamper
Company

happyhampers@gmail.com

